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SHI

BOVINE
C HARACTR3
AND THEIR REIATIC
TO
FJTILIZING CAPACITY IN
ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION

Introduction
The problem

of livestock iiì3provement covors

a wide

field of studies and have been attacked effectively by the
proper uso of breeding methods.

The advantages in using

artificial inseniination as a iiothod of ïivestoci: breeding

have been discussed by many workers

including in recent

years Walton (106), Smith (91), Colo (25), Bartlett and Perry
(13),

Lcert

and NcIenzie (50), and Hammond (37).

It is true that artificial .inseriination is, as

Waddington (104) stated, the most important new biolo4ca].
technique at present passing into general

practice. Its groat

advantage froni the economic standpoint lies particularly with
its allowing the dairy breeders to use well-bred sires at low
cost.

Its importance in

great reed for

aniil production has enhasized

better methods of

measuring male fertility.

During

seinen

evaluation

recent years,

and

the

of

great attention

has been paid to reveal the relationship between serien character-

istics and the fertilizing capacity of the spermatozoa.

Yet,

the literature reveals that although investigators have their

preferences

in one technique over another, there is still no one

really satisfactory criterion

01'

semen evaluation that has

2

large predictive value.

The

irrrestigation was therefore designed

with the

hope of appraising the present methods of semen evaluation

that

are

of greatest value so that semen r.y more quickly

and more oconornic ally be screened to the end that only
semen of

acceptable

relatively high

quality may be used, thus insuring a

and economical conception rate.

3

Reviw
1.

of Literature

Cyto-phr8io1ogica1 Aspects of Spermatozoa
Spermatozoa were first observed by

in 1677 (36),

}larn

the first man to s1ow that the presence

and ¿3pallanzanl (92) wa

of opern in semen was esientia1 in fertilization.

Subsequently,

Kllflcer (47) discovered that sperm arise from the cells of the

rry (12) observed the conjugation of the sperm and

testis and

te ovum

in the rabbit, and later Nevport

occurrence in the frog

century that the

realized, It

was

(

72 ) ree orded its

It vías not until late in the nineteenth

significance of the process of

]rgely

through

the work of Hertvrig,

and Van Peneden (citation from Weisrnan, A.I.
Sterility.

biologists

Paul
carie

ii.

fertilization was

floeber, N. Y. 1941.

Strasburger,

Spermatozoa and

314 pp.) that most

to believe that the union of the nuclei of the

gametes was the esoential act in the initiation of now life.
During the last twenty years inmenso strides have been
made in the study of the

spermatozoa,

chistry

The use of the

ib10 to revea]. nore Line

(90,14,41,17, 0 and

and physiology of semen and

electron microscope

details

maies it pos-

about these minute colis

).

In the studios of botrino serien Lardy and Phillips (51)

found ascorbic acid content in bovine semen was 2-

mg per ml,

and Van Dei-mark and Salisbury (103) found that thiamin, riboflavin,

4

ndacin and pantothenic acid
I /ira

respectively.

content was 0.F9, 2.09, 3.63 and

Jurgens

(/+4)

3.7].

compared the vita2rlin content

of sperm during their various stages

of xaturation,

He found that

the ascorbic acid was decreased as the sperm passed through the
testis and was finally ejaculated.
The interesting finding in the sugar chemistrj of semen
is that Mann (64) revealed that in the seminal plasna of the bull,

ran and boar, the rreatest amount of reducing sugar is d(-) fructose.
Sarkar, et

in bovine sornen.
C ontent of

acids,

a].

(85) have studied the amino

cìd content

he found a high content of argirino and a low

tryptophane and raothionine as

coapared with other ami

Human and borine semen have also been studied for their

enzyme content

demonstrated:

The presence of the following enzymes have been

3uccinic dehydrogenase (62); diastase (45,63);

diaminoxidase (117); acid phosphotase (49,35
and throribokinase (33).

However, the

5-nucleotidase (b5);

absence of

cidase or

peroxidase in human semen has been reported by Kurzrok and biller
(4e) arid confirmed by Tosic and Walton (97) in bovine serien.

Recent research in sperm physiology has involved a

study of the presence of the cytochrorie system (62,118,65) and

hyaliu'onidase in

semen, its origin and role in

relationship

the metabolic activity and the fertilizing capacity of the

spermatozoa (4O,67,3l,$4,5,22,43).

to

5

The respiratary activity of semen fractions and tìe

effects of various factors on sperm metabolism have been studied

by Vd.nchester and

The debate on sperm

cE onzie (114,115).

metabolism has turned on whether the energy required for their
normal function is derived from oxidation, from
or from some other process (42,51).

1yco1yis (59)

It is now 1:noin that the

metabolism of irna1ian sperEtozoa is a glycolytic character,
and in the ab sence
of

of'

glyco].yzable sugars the d.dative utili zation

ospholipìd reserve evi1ent1y furnishes energy (63).

Factors affecting sperm metabolism have also been studied

(52,53,54,3,n4,115,63).

ry the using

of'

freshly ejaculated bull

semen diluted with egg-yolk medium, Tosic and
to demonstrate that the sperm

á1ter (96) were able

produce aerobically a

respiratory

inhibitor which was later (97) identified as hydrogeny peroxide and

was shovm to be the metabolic products of the

spermatozoa upon a

substrate present in the egg yolk and its dialyzable portion.

Upon further investigation into this problem, Tosic (9

)

postulated

that the formation of hydrogen peroxide by living spermatozoa is an

enzymatic dehydrogenation and deamiriation proceeding in the presence

of molecular oxygen which acts as a hydrogen acceptor.
2.

Physiology of Reproduction in Normal Bulls
(1)

Sexual Development

Phillips and Andrews (75) found that in bull calvos & few

spermatocytes niay be found in

perinatocytes becae abundant

days of age and the
was

11

seminiferous tubules at sixty-three

days old, and at 224 days the sperm were

(2)

Activity of

i3avine 3perxnatozoa

in the

then the animal

fully formed.
Fornaio Cienital

Tract

It

has boon found in

sperm enter

first

cattle

(16) that

the cervix in less than

after service the

40 minutes, and sperm

are at the ovarían end of the fallopian tubes in 4 hours,
is rmintained for 30

hours and

after

40 hours

it is

slirht

Motility

or

absent; they also found that in case the insemination is performed
outside the heat period the survival of the sperm is only 10 to

lf.

hours.
(3)

Volume of Sornen

por 1jaculate

In bulls, the volume cl' semen per
0.5 to

:i2

ml., with an average of

ejaculate ranges from

about 4 ml.

(e).

It may vary from

time to time in the same bull and significant differences between
bulls have been reported (30).

Type and breed

differences

may

also

exist (4) in that dairy bulls have given larger ejaculates than

beef bulls and the ejaculates have been found to be larger

in

holsteins than in Arshires.
Anderson (3)
ejaculate is usually

reported that the volume of semen per

smaller in young bulls than in adult

ones and

Orinan and Swanson (3e) found a positive relation between the size

7
of ejaculate and the size of the bull.
(4)

The Concentration of

line

to many workers

Accordin

3enien

(55,69,2,3,4), the sperm count

in bovine semen averages about 600,000 - 1,000,000 per nm3.

highly significant

A

difference in senen concentration between bulla

has also been reported (30).
(5)

Initial oti1ity

of $perriatozoa

Lanr -rorkers (3,4,5,23) agreed

that the motility of speri

fertile bulls is usually high. H'man and 3wanson
(3e) found that the initial motility of bovine sperriatozoa varied
less than other seìn characteristics and for most bulls the sperm
frwi

noriïtaj. and

have vigorous

motility.

good and poor

bulls, lIever,

of poor motility,

There was a

it is

striking

difference between

not uncommon to get specinns

from tine to tine, from normal, fertile bulls;

and not all bulls which produce semen of good initial
of high fertility.

between

(6)

bulls in the

aghly

signiíicant differences

:iave

been noted

initial motility of spermatozoa (2,30).

The pH

of Fresh

The

of semen depends upon

p11

iaotility are

Sornen

the amount of accessory

activity of the sperm.
semen lay mostly between

secretions and the nurÙer and the metabolic
ehster (bC) found that the pH of bull

7-7.5 and later (109)

iovanov (69)

he

found a pit of

the pH of bull seinen is

6-7.5.

6.5

-

According to

6.

and viith increased

F3

secretions

amoimts o. accessory
due

it

may becoi

7

- 7.5. Difference

to methods of collection ha3 also been reported (27). In norm3.

fertile bulls

the

pli of serien

u5uaily lies on the

though the range may be quite vdde

(8F3

id side, (4,7),

28).

(7) Respiration of Bovine Sermatozoa

cyen

The

been much

uptake of marine spermatozoa has

studied since Warburg'

a

original deterL'ination in 1908 and these

nethods have been applied to mammalian spermatozoa by Redenz (79)
and others, (26,59,60,61,83,114).

Valton and Edwards (107) found the average

ation rate in bovine spermatozoa range froni 0.127
oxygen per hour per
ergin

(89) found

temnp'ature, pH and

mm3 oc

that the

oxygen consumption of the

with

the change in

the concentration of semen.

11owever, the

consuption per sperm cell

i .e

0.2g6

million sperm.

spermatozoa of various farm animals varied

stallions ,

-

initial reapir-

29

mina

one

half hour at 3O

3.

Semen

was

the

saine

of oxygen were

in

rams, bulls, hears

consumed by 1

g1t.

oxyen
arri

of spern in

C.

Characterijtics in elation to the erti1iing Capacity

of Sperm.

Much

has been

directed

fertility
purposes.

cperiinental work in the field of artificial breeding

at establishing tests for

determining

potential

of semen saaples before they are used for breed!
A

nuithor of items have been reported to he

associated

vith fertility.

Aiìtong

those criteria, a high proportion of normally

f oriaed, vigorously motile sperm has been generally accepted as

necessary for good fertility.
devised to correlate

tlie

Different methods have also been

resistance of the sperm to adverse condi-

tions ar1 its fertilizing capacity (69,15,56).

The semen charac-

teristics which have been considered as important to fertility are

briefly reviowed as follows:
(1)

Volume of Semen per Ejaculate and Fertility
n

Lagerlof (55) has noted that the amount of semen per
ejaculate is usually normal

in.

bulls with iiaired fertility,

although in epididyrnitis the volume is usually reduced.
(2)

Concentration of Semen and Fertility

Anderson (3,4) found that sperm are few or absent in
epididymitis and in atrophy or hypoplasia of testis.
Lagorl&f (55) reported that the number of sperm was re-

duced or absent in cases of infectious changes or with hypoplasia
or fibrosis of the testis, and in mild forms of degenerative changes

of testis the number of sperm remained normal but it was greatly

reduced in cases of marked degenerative changes.
Swanson and Herman (95) f aund that there was a slirht

tendency for the more concentrated semen to produce a larger percontage of conceptions but the correlation coefficient between the

conception rate and the semen concentration was 0.63, being just
short of significance.

however, the importance of sperm conceitration on the

decree and speed Qf dispersion of follicle cell n.ss in rabbit
ova have been mentioned by Pincus and Fìzniann

('77)

and the

failure of dispersion of the surrounding follicle cells has

been observed by these authors in rabbits and by Gilchrist and
Pincus (32) in the rat and by Pincus (76) in the mouse.
(3)

Motility of Sperm in Fresh Semen and Fertility
The initial motility of sperm has been found to be

seriously affected by the abnormal condition of the genital
organs

arid

it tends to be poor

i'thore

the other serien charactors

depart from normal (9).
Dai±s (27), and Herman and Swanson (39) considered the
initial motility of the sperm as one of the best signs of its

viability.
Donham, Sizmns and Shaw (29) found a definite

correlation between motility

arid

fertility in that the serien

below noriral in motility was less than half as effective in producing conception a

semen vdth. high motility, (90 or above).

Williams (no) and Comstock (26) believed that

initial motility of the sperm is a useful criterion in measuring
fertility.
Herman and Swanson

(9) found no correlation between

initial motility and fertility, but later (95) they contradicted

this and found a significant curvilinear correlation between

u
conception rate and motility

(r

0.97).

Anderson (9) considered

70%

motility as the arbitrary

border line and he found no difference in

initial motility

varied from

70%

to

fertility when

the

100%.

(4) Motility of Sperm in Stored

Semen and

Fertility

In the study of ran semen, Chabibullin (21) found
marked

variations between motility

and conception

ever, Underbjerg and Davis (101,102)

stored
good

semen good

how-

'esent evidence that in

motility is not necessarily associated with

fertility.
(5)

Fertility

pH

of Fresh Semen and

A5

the H-ion concentration is one of the important

environmental factors affecting the cellular
semen has

activity,

pli of the

therefore been regarded as one of the criteria for the

appraisal of

semen

quality.

that the

Schneorson (87) noted
bulls

rate,

pH

of serien from

fertile

should be below 6 .6, while Davis and Ii1liaaas (2e) found that

the majority of ejaculates from 11

fertile bulls

was

alkaline in

pH.

ehster (109) found a relationship between
fertility;

he suggested

- 7.5, with
fertility.
6

saiç10 of

that the
pH 7

-

prable fertile

pH

and

rame is fra

7.5 of very doubtful or low

(6) found that an

In the study of bovine sornen Ander son

alkaline reaction in cenen was

characteristic of

typical casos of

epididyrd.tis and of bulls with small testes.
Sanson and Ilernan (95) found that the
the carne for the nore

fertile bulls

qaestionable fertility,

higher for the poor

seiien and the

fresh

(6)

(pII

6.47)

(pII

p

practically

was

and bulls of

6.50), and although it was slightly

breeders, the

correlation between the

pli

ai'

conception rate was non-significant.

Fertility

Morphology of Sporrtozoa and

According to

Anderson (3,4), the chronic

pathological

charïes in testis and epididynis are in most cases associated with
the increase in the percertaße of abnormal sperm; and the switch
in the incidence

of the

different types of

abnormality

may

indicate

an unfavorable condition of the epididyrnis.

Lagerlf (55) indicated that the
the fully formed and previously normal

in the percentage of abnornal

testis

types, but the

of the different types remained

are in

degenerative

rmich

the same

changes

in

cauced an increase

relative

incidence

In c ase

the testes

a state of incompleto development, the incidence of various

types of abnormal sperm was found

to be

different

Although breeding inefficiency was

not always

detectable

by sperm abnormalities, many workers considered sperm morphology as

one of the reliable indices

in measuring the fertilizing

capacity

13
of the sponai.

'i11iarns

(ni) first demonstrated the relation of

sperm morphology to fertility and

then indicates a direct

the work

on bhis subject since

relation between the preserxe of abnormal

sperm and sterilitr.

nd Savage (U2) considered the morphology of

I1liains

the sperm head as the most useful information as to the fitness of

the germ cells for reproduction.

bull the fertility

They showed (1)3) that in the

was diminished when the abnormal sperm exceeded

17%.
Trimbergor and Davis (99) found that bulls producing
serien

with more than 50% abnormal cells had very

poor breeding

records, and many workers (55,2,4,93,39) seemed to agree that

semen from
2O)

bulls of

good breeding efficiency average well below

of abnormal sperm.
Herman and swanson (39)

with poor breeding

records

tails and tailless forms

fand that the

semen of

bulls

had relatively greater number of

than

coiled

ith good

those from the bulls

breeding records, but they found no particular iype oí abnormality
that seemed to be associated

with rethced

fertility.

The main

distinction between hulls of good and poor fertility was the

percentage of total aJnormal sperm.

Some bulls with sperm of

abnormal morphology, however, were very

f ertilè.

In 19144 (95)

they found that the correlation between

abnormal

percentage and

14

conception rate wa

non-significant (r

Lager1f

(55) believed that

0.12).

sperm with protoplasnic

droplets on the neck were irnture and the

was

2 - 3

rerded

as ir1icatin

genital organs and reduced f
(7)

Resistance of
The effects

01'

te

presence of ;îore than

in the

pathological changes

tllity.
erra

to Cold shock and Pertility

temperature on survival of spernatozoa

has been noted by Walton (105) and Chang

and

alton (23).

1i1ovanov (69) found the deleterious effects of "toporature

shock" on sperm.

The resistance of the spermatozoa to various

unfavorable environmental conditions has been suggested by many

workers as a means for the evaluation of semen.
Bogart

(6) found that in range

cattle, the

Is1ey

and

percentage of

live

spermatozoa in non-diluted semen after a cold shock (0°c for
10 rnirm.tes) r;as not significantly correlated with fertility

(r

-0.063), but

on the other hand, the percentage of live

spern surviving a cold temperature shock in semen diluted

with egg-yolk buffer was significantly

correlated with

fertility

(r - 0,C31).
(C)

Respiration of

Sperm and Fertility

Valton and :thïards (107) found a definite correlation
between the number of services per conception and the respiration

of bovine

speritozoa, in that the higher the respiration

15

initi11y and at

2 hours artor semen collection the fewer the

sErlrices that were required per conception.

LongevIty of Sperm and

(9)

Fertility

Margolin, Bartlett and Lepard (66) in the studIes of bovine

senen, found a highly significant correlation between longevity and
conception ratio (r !

).6964

=

0.0212).

head Length of Spernatozoa and

(io)

Savage,

ilhiais

and Fow].er

Fertility

(6)

that the coefficient

found

of variation in head length of bovine spermatozoa is a g ood indication
of fertility and in normal bulls the coefficient should not exceed 4.

Lagerl8f

(55)

considered that bulle with a

ccefficient of

4 and under as probably fertile, values from 4 to 4.4 were moon-

clusive,

and those with a value of

4.5 and over as of reduced

fertility.
(11) Catalaso nunlJDer of

$eraen

and Fertility

In the study using thybromol

examination of bull sornen,
seneri

1310m

catalase test in routine

and Christensen (1g) found that bull

collected in normal clean manner has a catalase nurber below

:300, a nunber of 300

-400

semen should not be used

rmrnt

be regarded as suspicious and the

for insemination

if

the catalase number is

abovè 400.

(12) Sone Vork on Ilunan Semen Characters arid
The

Fertility.

investigations of Hotchkiss (41) included the

of 200 fertile men and shored that no one factor

c

semen

an serve as a

reliable index to human f ertility.

Ther found no uniform or im-

portant information from the tests of viscosity, pH and sugar
con,ont of the semen.

The criteria they suggested for sornen

evaluation were the volume and concentration of the semen, sperm

motility and the perconta'e of abnormal sperm.
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Material and Methods

1.

Aninals
Thi3

Breeders

experint

Asocation

was in cooperation vdth the Oregon Dairy

and onl;r the surplus

loft froa shipping

enien

for using in artificial inserdnation was included in this study.
Senen froi 15 bulls of three different breeds
and Jersey

- was

-

Guernsey, Holstein

studied for a period of eight months.

The bulls were kept in the Association and were in good

cor1ition throughout the period of study.

corontrates a day,

pounds of

Each bull got 4 to C

depending upon ae

arid

conditions

together irith good quality sifalfa hay and kale ad lib

were fed at 7 A.M. and Egain at 5 P.i.

by neans of automatic drinking cups
stolls

and

i-2

hours exercise at

They

«e11 water was supplied

They were kept in individual
the walk was given by

nans

of

a circular exciser each day when weather conditions permitted.
The feed concentrates consisted of the fo11w1.ng:

Ground Qats...e.,.. 5O
&roundthoat......., 2O

Soybean Oil Meal.......2.5%
Meat

Mil1Run...........12

Linaced Oil

5

r'isheal.,........

5

3teaïìed 13otemea1.......1.O,

Irradiated Ysat.
2.

, . . . s

Sanitation of Equipirnt.

AU
r-ith a

glassware used in handling the serien was washed

wetting agent (Ca1onite) , rinsed with hot tap water and

sterilized

by dry

heat in an electric oven at 121°C for a period

iii

of not less than three hours.

After each collection of serien

the

the inner rubber tube and cone of

rinsed wtth tap water, i!rriersed in

artificial vagira were

Rocca].

solution (1 oz. of

1O

Roccal solution in i -allon of water) fcr aboit 1 hour, washed

with a high quality powdered soap (Tflreft) and rinsed with hot
tap water

They were then dried quickly by an electric fan in a

closet blowing. over

3 Collection

warni

1ït bulbs.

of sornen

The area around the sheath of the hufl was washed with

Rocca].

solution before the collection of

collected every other day at about

AJI,

The semen was

A collection was made

The semen was collected by

from any one bull each six days.

rans

5

semen.

of artIficial vagina according to

the method

described by

ijavbert and }icKenzie (50).

4.

ilandling of Semen for

ipnierrb

Immediately after collection, the initial
the sperm

mo1ity

of

was cxaiiined microscopically (100 X) on a warm stage

at 37,75° C

(lO

F.).

Only the semen rthich had a motility rating

of 9 or above was used for artificial breeding, and only the sur-

plus semen

left

from shipment for

breeding was

subjected to

laboratory tests.

4 With.

5

ml. of semen were first diluted in 1:]. dilution

fresh egg-yolk citrate

for about 10 minutes, after

buffer
'vthich

and left at room temperature
it was further diluted to

19

It

1:40 in a beaker vdth the sane buffer,
ferently
AL

The semen was tubed

contained about

3

ml, of

diluted

labeled and put in water bath at

left in this

in pjrex test

semen.
6

-

The

tubes,

two

tubes of

100 G for about 15 minutes,

water bath and put in the refrigerator at

sornen were fastened around an

layers of carton paper bacs, and packed for
longest tine required for the serien

In packing,

ice can, iirapped with

various county breeding laboratories for use in
The

each of which

tubes ivere then corked,

3°C (3E°F.) for a period of about 1 hour until packing.

- 10

dif-

for different breeds accordinL to the rethod described by

quist (1) .

awl then

was then colored

to reach

shipping by bus to

artificial insemination.
the Lartherest

county laboratory was about fourteen hours.
5.

Artificial Insemination

of

the

Cows

Artificial insemination was

of the various counties.

I

perford hj

the inseminators

ml. of tlie diluted sernen (1 :40 ) was

deposited by using a sterilized glass siringe into the uterus of

the cow, which, according to the
the syiiptorns of estrus.

owner s

The semen

report, had recently

shown

used wasas fresh as possible,

generally ranging in age from the day of collection to three days.

6. Laboratory Procedures
(1)

Vo1ur

of

The volume

of ;raduated

Semen

per Ejaculate (ml.)

of semen per ejaculate was measured by' the use

collection tubes.
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(2)

nuiber al

Concentration of
It

wa

E0

siU

Sperm /rre)

Senten (Number of

!neasured by the haemocjtometer technique, a totci

3quare

in the counting chamber wa

counted for

each saip1e.
(3)

1ioti1ity of Speritozoa iii Fresh

Semen

It was exardned immediately after collection under

microscope (loo X)

motility

ri

a warm stage at 37.75°C (100°F.).

swirls; the grade,

was expressed in ternis of grades and

graded fron

the activit1 of the moving sporm, was
10 denoted the best motility

the swirls,

The

O

to

10 vhere

the gross appearance

field, was also
fair and poor.

of the moving mass of spern in the microscopic
estintted and
(4)

classified as exceflent,

liotiity of

good,

sperm After Storage for Six Days

5emen was diluted to 1:40 with fresh egg-yolk citrate
buffer and kept in refrigerator at

°C.

was examined under high magnification
on a warm stage at 37.75°C

The

(430 X)

and graded frort

O

sixays' motility

microscopically

to 10 as for

initial motility; the percentage of sperm that viere motile was

also estimated.
(5)

Perventage of Live Sperm in
Live sperm was counted by

stain, modifiing the
i:1onzjo (57)

A

Fresh Semen

the use of fast green

eosin

r.ìethods described by Lasley, Easley, and

suitthle drop of fresh

semen was placed on a

21

clean slide, mixed with a drop of the stain and
film by a drawing out with another slide;
dried very quickly on an aven.

the

nade

into a thin

stained slide was then

The sperm with the entire head

stained red were counted as dead ones.
(6)

Percentage of Mphologica1ly .Abnoria1 Spermatozoa
India ink semen smear was made for each fresh sarLple

senen

(a drop of India ink mixed with a drOp of fresh

spread into a smear and dried).
oil innersion

lens (970

X)

of

semen and

The specimens were examined under

for abnoririt1ities.

morphologically abnormal sperm were recorded

e
arid

various types of

expressed in per-

centages.
(7)

hesistance of Spermatozoa to Gold Shock
0.2

o.

in

..

nl, of fresh
iceater

of fresh semen was put in a pyrex test tube with
egg-yolk citrate buffer, the tubes were then kept

at 0°C. for 10 minutes, the dead sperm were

counted by the fast green-eosin stain in the

sr

hen

way as that for

the percentage of live sperm in fresh semen.
(8)

Longevity of the
Seinen

ernatozoa

dilubed 1:40 with fresh egg-yolk citrate buffer was

kept at 5°C, in the refrigerator, microscopic examinations on a
warni stage at 37.75°C.

(100°F.) were nade daily until no motile

sperm could be found under the high power obj ective (430 X).
7.

Reagents Used
(1)

Semen dilutor

3.2

a,

-

The

1esh

}igg-Yolk Citrate Buffer.

of Crystalline sodium citrate (Na3C61I507.2110)
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were dissolved in 100 nil. of
and then rithced with equal

parts

wator, boiled and cooled,

fresh egg-yolk.

o

Fast Green-Eosin stain (19)

(2)

2 gin.
3.00

g1s distilled

nl. of

M/

fast green

and O.F gin.

phosphate buffer

(3) uoloring of

5emen

esin-Y

re dissolved in

(K2HPO4) pH 7.35.

(1)

In order to reduce errors in handling the semen of

forent breeds, the sorrn of Holsteins
shade creen color and

was colored with

dif-

tora1d

that of Jerseys with strawberry shade red

color. These aqueous solutiois of coal tea' dyes used were

ccrtii'ied

by the U.S. Food and iYrug

further

eparation before use.

ackinson Manufacturing
serien,

diluted

i

COmpany,

dxriinistration and require no

They were

Missouri,

obtiined Iron the Lamer-

'n coloring of the

drop of the dye solubion was added for each 50 ml. of
se;non.
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Reu1ts

1.

Semen

nd

Charactori3tics of iulls

Discuaion
Above and J3elow Averaye Fertility

serien characters included

The data of various

non-return

tested and the brcedin; results based on the
6419 însordnations

were treated statistically according

342 samples
rate of
to the

nethods described by Pearson and Bennett (73).

fertility

The

estrus of

of' the bull was based on

the

The non-return

the cow 93-EJ days after insemination.

aen this average fi;ure 'as

rate so obtained averaged 59,52.

used to group bulls into high

the group

on the average

non-return to

and low f'ertiity, it was found that

with tabove

averace't

(1) a larger voluna of semen per ejaculate,

fertility had:

(2) a higher percentage

of live sperm after cold shock, (3) a lower percentage of

sperm and percentage

of

protoplasmic droplets

percentage of

Chart

ith "above

that the group
age of samples

(

showing

ith middle-piece

speri
2)

Volwae per

enlargements and

It was als o not Ic ed

avorag&' fertilitr had

bettor

a

(

Chart 4)

higher

The

live sporn in :resh semen and the longevitj of sperma-

in

these two groups (chart 4).

Ejaculate cf.

Generally speaking, the results showed a

sii,

ht tendency

for semen with a greater average volume per ejaculate to be

quality.

percent-

motility after six-day storage.

tozoa were practicalLy the same
2.

.

tailless

however, soxe individual ejaculates

of'

snail

of'

better

volume did

24

have an "above average"
voluii s have

íertility

potential.

ejaculate

Single

therefore been not too depend1e predictive value,

but trends up or

down

rniht conceivably

over a period o weeks

reflect the physical condition of the bull. Lager1f (55) has
noted that the artount is usually taUer than nornal in case of
epididymitís. It seeras, therefore, that the volune of
per ejaculate
o

may he

riore

indicative of

the

possible

semen

existence

pathological conditions in the reproductive tracts of the

bull rather than of the fertility level of a particular aninal,
or of the seinen quality of any tiven ejaculate.

3 Coentratjorì
The

of Semen

cf.

concentration of semen in this experiment varied from

440,000 to 2,740,000 per
The

results

N.R,%.

show a tendency

with an average of 1,320,000 por

far the

more

concentrated

duce

better results in artificial breeding,

with

the

was not

reports of erman and

3wanson

(39)

semen

mm3.

to pro-

and our findings agree

in that the difference

statistically significant.
Pincu and Enzr:iann (77) in their in

ova, found that both the degree

and

vitro studies

of rabbit

speed of dispersion of the

follicle cell nass is roujûy proportional to the concentration of
the sperm suspension u$ed and in case the sperm concentration failed
to effect a coLiplete dispersion of the

failed to cause
when

follicle ccli

second polar body formation.

They

freshly ovulated ova are placed in vitro with

mass,

it

lao

also found that
sperm suspension,

there is a rapid dispersion of the surrounding follicle coUs which

25

does not oc cur

in control cu1turo

of ova in sperm free media.

3-:iiilar phenomena have beefl observed by Gilchrist ar

in the rat and
£nd the

(32)

Pincus (76) in the rilouse. Based on these findings

recent studies

on

hya1uronidae in

role in fertilization (40,67,31,S4,5C),

all aninals

Pînc

semen (43) and

its possible

reason thy in

i'actical1y

one

a large nuiber of sperm iiiust he

fertilization is quite possibly

due

o

'osont in crder to produce

the carrying (br the

fertilization. Another
iare inber of sperm to fertilize one

spernatozoa) of a substance essential for

reason fcz the necessity oi

is qdte evidently tue necessity oí jroviding safficient opportunit for sperm arÏ egg to encounter each other withifl their
respective lilo span. Hvover, in this study, significant differegg

erices

in

of semen

breeding

results have not yet been

observed from

in various concentrations. This ay be

-nimal requirerEnts in producing pregnancy so

nunber of sperxatozoa capable of
probable

more

study

still

that even the least

contained a sufficient

producing fertilization.

;reater efficiency of the

diluted ones

to the fact

as Lar berond the

that the spena dosage used in insemination

concentrated semen used in this

chie

denser

the using

Thus, the

semen over that of the

showed up onl," slightly.

Uoncernjng

sern concentration,

we

that in otherwise identical conditions, the

are likely to believe
more

concentrated seinen

wLl]. dive more opportunity to produce better breeding

results.
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This however, may be true only to a certain

centrated seimen or too large a sperni

extent,

dosage may

since too con-

adverse re-

brir

sults in fertilization or the subsequent devolopnent of the zygote

nian

as alrcadr pointed out by Pincus and

(77) that polysperiny

polar division in rabbit ova Lertiized

iay prevent the second

the hen's egg, polyermny seeimd to be the

in vitro, although in
normal condition (74).

4, hiotility

of 3perni in fresh $emen

results
fresh

motility based

show

6û.

The

breeding

iith good swirls,

contained

found

same was true with

the

except
of

that in this

significarre,

As

on

the average

performance with

to

he

various

better breeding

signiuiant.
ori

The

'ades

between results was short

only semon ssmples which had

between the fresh raotility of tho

was

swirls, 5l,, and

trpes of motility based

been used

'resh

excellent swirls

statistically

case, the difference

grade of 9 or above ba

of better

sperm rather poor in

57, and with fair

the difference was

N.kÇ%

seimen containing sperm

swirls gave

on

results than semen which

motility.

that

c..

atleast a rimotility

in this study, the

seimen used was

difference

actually

fairly

slight. However, even so the difference between the breeding resuits is stili significant This fact may indicate the great
iraportance of sperm motility in fresh semen in

male fertility.

the

measuring of
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Sperm motility may be an indication of the physical $tate
or the vitality of the spermatozoa, and also lt niy be related to

the aging process and in turn to the fertilizing potential of the
cell.

In the study of cock spern Munro (71) donontrated

grade of

the

motility is lowest in the testes, greater in the epididynds

and hi'heat in

vas

yas parallel to the

defreus; in
motility.

addition, he found that the fertility
The relation of raotility and aging

process was studied in bull, ram, rat and
H

that

inea pig by Young (116).

found that sperm are very low in motility when they leave the

epidi-dymni-s.

It seems to be reasonable to assume that the weak

motile sperm are those lacking of maturity or they
of physiological weakness.

be due to

their

are n.ture sperm

Their effects on reducing fertility may

lacking the opportunity to meet the ovum at the

right place of fertilization,

'

penetration into the ovum, and it

due to their lack of

also

may be

possible

pier

of

that they

can fertilize the egg but due to their physiological weakness, ther

fail to

set the

5. Motility of

zygote on the right way for normal

Sperm After

Six-Days' Storage

cf.

development.
N.R.%

In examining the results, it was found that there was a

notable correlation between the motility of the

sperm

after six days' storage and its fertilizing capacity.
ing better six-day motility gave on the average a

in

semen

3aiples show-

higher non-return

rate than those which contained sperm of poor six-day ntility and

2g

the difference was found to be statitica11y
confirns the ob$ervztion

ol'

certain motility in stored

that the

Williamz (110)

is

semen

This

gnificant.

a ;ood index of

duration of

fertility.

However, this criterion alone is not a depend&10 predictive value
to any given ejaculate.

idea of Hernan

arai

e.xlts here are in agreeient

Swanson (39) in that the

should nat be rated on this value alone.

fertility

.th

the

of a bull

They found that

iany

hulls of good fertility averaged less than 56 hours naintenance

of grade "2" iitotility, and a few even below the average of poor

bulls.
Another question considered

with this criterion, is that in

in this study in connection

artificial inseriination, son is

nostly used imnediately afber collection
an:i

ur i - 3 days afterv.rards

very little semen is used after a storage of six days.

motility of

sperm after six-days

valuable in predictin

'

The

storage is therefore not very

the breeding efficiency of seren at the

tine to decide its use or discard, but

may use it to predict

the breeding results shortly after the semen has been used and be-

fore the covrs have had time to return into estrus, or go on over
(become pregnant).
Iathough riotility after a sto rage period of 6

days could

not be useful in evaluating seinen prior to it s use, it may have

value in rating bulls on their levels of fertility.

To make this

determination, bulls with non-return r(te3 above the average wore
cornpard with hulls having non-return rates below averare by coiruting the average motility after a storage period of 6 day8 for the

bulls in each group,
It is concluded from Chart 4 that:

averae

verae fertLlity had on

The bulls with above

(a)

ercentage of semen sanpios with sperm of better

a high.

siy'

tIan avera:e riotility afta'

stora;e; and on the other hand,

be1cïr_are fertülty had

hulls with

speri

saxnples with

(b)

The

a

hirher percentage of

semen

notility after ix-day' storage.
predictive value of the sixdr motility tcst
showing poor

although usually high,

Jeroy 16 bull,

the

iy

vary with individual hulls.

for example, had the

lo&

Thus,

fertility anong the

bulls studied, also had the highest percentage of samples contain-

motility", vthie Jersey

iug spern of poor

with a poor breeding record, had fairly

showing good six-day
6.

coiled tail

high percentage

0±'

samples

motility (Chart 3).

LIorphologicafly Abnorrta3.
(1)

bull, although

3rm

cf.

N,R,

Percentage of tailless sporn and percentage of

spra
The

cf,

N,R.:

results

show a slight tendency far

seinen

ich

cortained lose tailless or coiled tail sperm to give better breeding
results than those with higher percentage of these types of abnorrnalities.

But the differences in both cases

re not statistIcally

significant.
(2)

Percentage oî spermatozoa with protoplasmic droplets ard

ïuLddle-piec e enlargement

Hman

and

cf

Swanson

N ,R.%.

found no

(39)

particular

bype

of ab-

norral spera seerd to be associated with reduceu .rertility. But

re3lilts of this experirrnt

t.h

i - 9 sperm with

per

than

protoplasmic droplets arid middle piece enlargernerrt

per 100

9

of abnormalities was
100, 57%.

t'iat tne buLls with less than

sigrdíicantly better breeding result s than those with

100 had

Laore

show

.ihe
As

The

60,

breeding performance with none of these types
with

i-

9

per 100., ÓÛì,

than 9 per

!aOre

diîterence as statisticafly significant.

the head of the spermatozoan represents the nucleus

and contains the chrotnatin rteriaL, there is no doubt about its

importance to

zEote.
on h

fertiiraion

to

ar

However, no matter what

the subsequent development of the

feri1izing potential

may be

carried

a sperm, fertilization still cannot occur unless the spern can

reach the ovum for conjugation.

Thus, the part a

the sperm

thich is

essential to aotiliby is therefore also important to ferti1ition.
according to Cody (24) the middle piece appears to be the itotor of
the

spem

since when the head is severed from the middle piece and tail,

the latter continues to

tall

in

a siraight 1iie

piece cauied the loss of motility.

thi1c injury to

Fopa and iarza

(r,)

in-

dicated that the proximal centriole may be the 3ource of power ior

motility.

Asplund (li) in determining the total content of
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contrtctin substance in hmtn
ip 1:t.2 found
substance
piece is

no

c're1ation

1rortnt

hetween

motility. eased

d sperm.

1e&t

at

titration on rabb intetire
the tta1 contrt o± corxtract

sptwii by

on those

firding,

to snerri motility, and the

the riddle
preence of

tailless sperm seems to reduce fertility; and if the sperm dosage

used in

rtificia1 insemination wore reduced to the extent just

sufficient to produce pregnary,
sperm in fertilization

inefficiency of the tailless

he

idght be revealed

Concerning the

prot1asrc

much more

distinctly.

oplets, it appears not

necessary to consider their appesrance as indic&tors of physiological maturity of the

spertozon,

for they occur even in the f.rst

of the boar eneriencing iiodorate

ejacn1at

som1

activity (12);

and a large nuther of rttngs in a short time does not cause the

irrrease in the
C}unn and

number

co-rhers

of this type of

(34) agree with

abnormalities (46,5,34).

Laorlgf (55)

plasriic droplets result from disturbance of

have been

and.

No

fertility was

Spermatozoa

cf.

a?3nociated therewith.

N.R.%

correlation ha been found hetveen

N.R.% arid longevity

the sperm as determined by motility in semen diluted with egg-

yolk
.

spmatogenesis as they

with protoplasmic droplets as development&J.y

reduced

7. Lonovity of
of

proto-

found in connection with acuto and chroni.c degeneratIon.

They con3icìered. sperm

imperfect,

t}'at

citrate buffer.
Percentage al Live Sr,erm in Fresh

After Cold Shock

cf,

N.R,'.

eman and In DIluted Semen
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Percentage of live perrn in fresh

to

97

dth

ernen

varied from

5

í2. Statistical treatments showed no
this criterion arid the breeding efficiency

an average of

correlation between
the spermatozoa.

However , the

yolk citrate diluted

percentage of live sperm in egg-

enen (1:4) after cold shock (0°C., 10

ríthiutes) Show8d very good correlation with

fertility.

to indicato that the percentage of live sperm in fresh
not related to

of

fertility within the limits

This seemed
semen was

of these observations

and was not an important criterion, at least when the dosage of

sperm used per insenirtion was a3high as in this experiment,
while the percentage of live ape ra after cold shock
a reliable index in measuring semen quality.

ìy be

used as

_) -,

aIaARY

1.

to the eien of
ovnd

15

the (egon Dairy

bulls

(6

Jseys,

5

needs of the association bas been made

each use of those hulls from (tober
2.

deteiidning

30 38 to insure a hipher

Semen in

nïre economical conception rate.

been

Guernseys, 4 Tolrbeins)

or leased by the Association, with the hopo of

the better nwthods of senn evaluation
arti

Ïeeders

nthods of semen evaluation have been applied

esent

Association

with

In cooperation

zcess of current

available for stuct; fron.

1947 to May 194e (inclusive).

It is recognized that for most part this work has

with semen

that has been of at least fair qaa1ity.

The

hunt

has been for criteria that would distinguish between good semen
and semen not

guite

good enoigh from the standpoint

of getting

cows to conceive and produce calves promptly and economically.
3.

t1e

Semen was collected on everj other morning and on

average collections were riade from each bull every 6 days.
4.

The non-return (T.FL) of estrus 50-go days after

insemination has been rated following the use of each semen sped-

men of the 432 sent out, and each of the various nthods of
evaluating serirn was then checked against the N.R. (non-return
of estrus)

on 6419 first and second inseminations.
5.

Certain tests of the evaluation of bull semen have

been of little predictable value.
(i)

Volume of semen

per

These have been:

ejaculate

34
( 2)

Corentratioa of the

(3)

Percentao of coiled

(4)

Prcentgo

(5)

Percentage o

(

6)

(7)

emeri

tail

sporn

of tailless sperm
tota].

zorphoiogicaUy abnorna1 sperm

Fercentwe of live sperm in fresh serien
Longevity of sperm as deterrined by motility has
ranged

fron

24

to

49 days ,

( average

34 .46

dars),

but there has been no correlation with the nonreturn of ostrus rate evidenced.

Criteria that

6

have proven helpThl in predicting semen

quality have been s
(1)

oti1ity o'

sperrt,

thediately after

expressed in svdrls, cbserved

collection

37.75°C under low power
Ebccellent swirls

on a warm stage at

rgnification

(100 X):

.........,... 60.3

Good swirls ... ,,,..

.,

. .

N.R.

.1 56.93% N.R.

Fair Evci.rls..,...,............. 50.63
These differences are

N.R.

statistically

siCnific ant
Motility of sperm in diluted semen after 6 days of

(2)

storsje at

500.:

By

grading the motility and noting the proportion

of sperm actually motile a

motile),

en

this

product was derived (Grade 10 to

oduct was up

O

x

to 450, the N.R. was 56.96%.

:3:5

Vihen

above 450, the N.IL was 6O.l5.

significant. This is

this observttion,

This difference is statistically

the moat dependable criteria four1 in

one of

but of course lacks the advantage of being avnilable

the day of collection and before the semen is shipped out,
Lorphology of the speri:

(3)

V1ien

the percentage of

sperm showing middle piece enlargenent and protoplasmic droplets
was above

6O.O7.

lO,
Ythen

the N.R, was

52.l3.

none of these abnormalities was noticed, the N.R. was

60.32. These differences are
The

(4)

65,

10

statistically significant.

resistance of sperm to cold shock:

percentage of sperm alive

to 00C. for

ihen l-9, the N.R, was

after the exposure of diluted

minutes, was up to

the N.R. was

60.7'.

65,

:hen the
semen

(1:40)

the U.u. was 55.27'; when abave

This difference is

statistically

significant.
7,

The U.R. averaged

59.52.

The group of bulls with

fertility above the average had greater voluue per ejaculate,

higher percentage of live sperm after cold shock, lowir percentage
of

tailless

sperm arid

and protoplasmic
3.

The

rceritage sperm with middle-piece enlargements

droplets.

iotiity of

sperm

after

a storage period of 6 days

is of value in predicting the general breeding perforLnce of a bull

but this method cannot be used to evaluate a particular sornen sarìplo
prior to its use for insemination.

36
9.

There were tendencies for: (i)

concentrated

higher percentage live sperm or (3)

semen, (2) semen with

louer percentage of

me

tailless

perrn to give

better breeding results

than when the semen cualitios were the reverse.

Bift

the

differences

are not statistically significant.

10. 1hen the records of individual
there was noted a ter:doncr for the 6-days

the senen to be

corretted with

'

xl1

were considered

motility rating of

the N.R. percertage of the parti-

oduce semen of cor-

cular serien; and the incidence of a bull to

tain value (grade of 6-day n.otility x

%

motile sperm) of 6-day

motility was found to he correlated, in some bulls, with the fertility
level.

The group of bulls with above averace fertility had a higher

percentage of

sariples showinc better 6-day motility than that of

the

group belor average fertility.

casiona1ly there were indications

11.

characters of

seinen

the different

may play various decrees of importance in fertility

in diforent individuals.

recognize different

that

1t seems,

therefore, to

be

reasorble to

measuring sticks" for the evaluating of semen for

different bulls.
12.

It is errìFasized that only the semen of at

good quality - with fresh motility grading 9

least fairly

or above and with

at

least fair swirls - was used in this artificial breeding program.
Consequently it was impossible to have non-return of estrus
on poor quality senien.

It seems reasonable to

records

ssune that if the

37
serien

discarded for apja.rently low quality bad been used for the

insemination of cows, then a more conpiete picture might have been
obtained

anti

theless, it i

the tests eva1uatI on a scale of wider ranges.

Never-

true that the problem is to distinguish potentially

good semen from semen

not,

guite rood enough to bring about an eco-

nomically feasible conception rate; the problem is not to distinguish
good semen from had semen, that would be much sirr1er, but obviously
al'

no practical help.

3g

CONCLUSION

Sincs there are many factors irrvolved in the problems

of sperm phrsiology and

several characters of

fertilitr, it

sornen

seems

to be logical to use

to predict the fertilizing capeity

of the spornatozoa rather than only one criterion as a base.
From

following is

the results of this

suested: Motilit

gether with the examination

lutd

semen

after

10

on

the

periment the use of the

of speriii in fresh seraen

prcenae

to-

of live sperm in

minutes cold shock atO0C,, and in addition

th percentage of sperm with protoplasmic droplets and middle-piece

fertility is
other criteria.

enlargements should be checked 'where lirpaired

is not shown up decisively by
It is recorrnendod that in order to insure a
economical conception rate, one should use the senens
pected snd

sus-

high and
which have

a fresh motllit:7 :raded as good or excellent swirls, with more than
63

live

droplets

sperm aftQr cold shock and with
and middle-piece enlargement

erm with protoplasmic

less than ]iJ.

Chart 1.

1.

Sen]en Characteristics and
Fertility.

Concentration of

Sperm per

Senn

cf.

2

of Non-return.

rcim.3

57

IIsIO!K.MW]

58

x2

3.3286

Difference is not significant.

2.

!Äotility of Sporn after 6-.dzs storage cf.

Grade

x

í

of Non-return.

nti1e sperm

300-450

M
.L4

J

Above 450

57

161

4.3054
Difference is significant.

Chart 1.
3.

(

continued

)

Liotility of 3penn in Fresh Semen cf.

of Non-r3turn.

A, Svdrls.

N ,i. %

ExceUent

57

i'air

5].

=

8.1524

Difiernce is significant.
B. Grades.

10+& 104+
6].

10

55

2

X

=

5.2379

Difference is just short of significance.

Chart 1.

continued

(

)

4. Percentage of Live Spera in Fresh Senn cf.
Live Sperm

O

rfl

IO

-

I)

%

of

Non-return.

in Fresh Senn

t

59

- Q) p

59

Above 85

60

2

X

0.5630

Difference is not significant.

5.

Percentage of Live Sperm after Cold Shock cf.

Live Sperni

31

-

65

of Non-return.

after Cold Shock

Ç

55

Above 65 %

61

x2==

6.8362

Difference is

significant.

Chart 1.
6.

C

continued

)

Percentage of Tailless Sperm cf. % of Non-..roturn.

Tailless Sperm

None

i

Abovel%

62

60

J

3.0386
Difference is not significant.

fiddle-piece enlargement
7.

Percentage of

Sperm dth

&

of Non-return.

cf.

Protoplasmic droplets

Abnormal Sperm

N.R,%

None

60

-y/o

60

Above 9

52

1

2=

17.3602

Difference is significant.

3.

Percentage of
Coiled Tail

Coiled Tail Sperm

cf.

of Non-return.

Sperm

N.R.%

0-5

760

Above5

i

2

X

=

0.0643

Difference is not significant.

59

Chart 1.
9.

(

continued

)

Porcentace of Total Morpho].ogicaily AbnorìiJ. SperI

cf, % of Non-return

Total Abnorn]. 3perni

i - lo %

60

U-20%

59

Above 20

59

0.7631
Difference is not significant.

10. Longevity of the Sperritozoa cf.

Longevity

(

days

of Non-return.

)

24 - 35

6].

Above 35

59

X

=

1.7523

Difference is not significant.

Chart 2.

Average 3erin Characters of Bulls above and below the
Average 1'ertility Level:

IJ

Bulla with above average fertility

Bulls with below average fertility

r-

)

OD

.

.4

H
r

i

.
r-1

.c

Q
;1

.

D

t4_lo

O+O

ti

.li!j

O

c

CH
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H

70

--

i,

O

o

;.1

o

b

Above av. Fort.

aE

.

r!
O

+)

,

d

.

.

.

D:

7

G

64

I

69

H

ç-4

J

J 33

3

68

66

56

56

l

G

59

62

63
__________________________ _____

__________________

59

Below av. pert.

J

j

j

5

20j G66

I

j

H

i

G
j

8

6

61

All
64.51

_______

41

53./.7

J 16

AU

I

J

H

Chart 3,

Percentage of

Senn

amp1es showing various ¡aluos of

45

Lotility after 6-days Storage.
1.

Holstein Bulls:

Value of 6-dars T.otilitv
lÄonth N.R.

hi].].

___________ ______________________
300

H1

H3

Apr.

43

Oct.

47

Ltay

55

Jan.

57

Feb,

57

Llar.

62

Dec.

64

Nov.

6

Feb.

59

May

59

Oct.

67

Nov,

67

Jan.

67

Dec.

7

Dec.

36

Oct.

52

Apr.

52

H6

H

-

400

401

- 500

501 - 600

_____
__________

____

-

______

___________

62

7

Nov.

67

Mar,

67

Jan.

74

I1ay

60

Apr.

70

Llar.

72

Feb.

73

______

-

O

50

-

-

Sequence for each buB.. is
Scale:

____

100

in

increasing N.R..

Above 600

-

Chart 3.
2.

(

continued

)

Guernsey Bulls:

Va].i

Bull

1nth

300 - 400

G 59

__

G64

Mar,

56

Feb.

58

401 - 500

501 - 600

Abovu 600

-

-

Apr.

59

Nov.

62

Oct.

64

Lec.

64

Jan.

69

May

69

Feb.

59

Jan.

63

Oct.

65

Apr.

69

Mar.

73

1ay

74

Dec.

76

Nov.

2

May

40

Dec.

4].

Oct.

56

Nov.

62

-

____

Jan.

62

-

Llar.

64-

-

_
_

______

Apr.

64

Feb,

73

Jan.

32

May

56

Mar.

58

Dec.

61

Apr.

62

Oct.

63

-

______ ______ _______

-

_________

-

_______

-

G 65

G66

of 6-days Motility

N.R.

_________

-

-

-

-

-

-

Chart 3,

(

continued

)

Jersey Buils:

3,

Value of 6-days

ufl Month

300 - 400

J

Mar.

42

Feb.

49

Oct.

55

Jans

5

Apr.

55

Nov.

57

Dec.

57

M

60

y

J16

37

Jan.

40

Feb.

42

Apr.

45

Dec.

45

Oct.

46

Nov.

47

- 500

50].

-

WO

Above

-

-

-

_____

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

59

64

Ji'?
Oct.
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Mar.

69

Apr.

56

Mar.

59

Feb.

60

J]L(aY

J20

40].

____

33-

Lar.

Feb.

Aotility

N.R.

60

Dec.

65

Nov.

66

-

_____

Jan.

69

-

-

Dec.

72

-

_____

-

Feb.

47

Jan.

5].

Dec.

58

Liar.

62

Apr.

64

_

-

May65

_

____

-

__
-

_______

600

Chart 4.

Percentage of Semen Samples shovrin

6-days

otility betwon

various grados of

DuUs Aboyo and

13clow Average

Fertility Level.

(

BuUsN.R.%

H7

70

Value of 6-days Lotility
Grades of motility x
of motile sperm

)

____________ ____________
300 - 400

401 - 500

501 - 600

4

61

35

Above

600

_______ ______________ _______________ ______________

.-1

G64

69

5

50

45

H3

68

14

52

34

J17

66

33

67

JL3

63

10

49

4].

059

62

6

47

44

3

116

6].

20

24

/4

12

Above av.

6.C2

37.50

44.32

U.36

3elow av1

11.97

40.14

3C.03

9.C6

s__________

-

4.)

Weighted

J20

59

12

35

35

G66

58

20

60

20

Ii1

56

6

z2

42

,G65

56

3

35

4].

39

61

35

20

l

-
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